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WHEREAS, United Council, Wisconsin’s state-wide student association, is one option for UWGB representation at the state-level,

WHEREAS, the Student Body is currently split in their opinions of United Council of UW students,

WHEREAS, the UW Board of Regents has already adopted language to keep the United Council referendum questions neutral on UW election ballots,

WHEREAS, the student body, who decides how it is represented at the state-level, should also be allowed to join or opt out of state level representation,

THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT, the Student Senate at University of Wisconsin-Green Bay supports the students’ right to choose whether or not their institution will obtain United Council membership without any endorsements of United Council as an organization,

THEREFORE BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT, the student senate instructs the Student Court to add the United Council referendum question to the Spring 2007 ballot.